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Superintendent, V. W. Clrvett. wus teacher, great appreciation was shown acnooi measure, popularly known as

the Children's Rights Bill, the teach
era of the state of Oregon are not ask
lng for an Increase In salary. They

present and explained the : mill tax
bill.

i Other members on program were:
Processional. Mrs, H. W, Drew; violin
solo, Arthur Johnson; accompanist
Jock Stanfield: vocal solo. Veda r:

Piano aolo, Maxlne Stan-fiel- d;

preaentutlon ot diplomas. It. B.
8tanfield.

Certificates of perfect attendance

by those present for the rythmic exer-
cises of Myrtle Thomas and Freda
Roberts, who were each costumed. In
pink and carried pink baskets with
flowers.

Little WilUna Dabney was very
sweet and dainty und showed wonder-
ful ability in reading "The Uttle Red
Hen."

Miss Dorothy Robertson of Pendle-- .

Say You Want

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Spoil or Streak your
Material in a Poor Dye

are merely working for a fair and
equal distribution of taxes for the sup
port of these baalc schools, that the
entire state will be taxed and not only
the orgsnlsad school districts, as 'at
preaent la the case.

The ahottage ot of teachers la Ore
fan Is growing so rapidly that the
situation la alarming In the extreme.

were presented to 13 children who ton was in Kcho Wednesday.
,rere neither absent nor tardy d urine Mrs. K. M. Porrigo returned to her
the school year, by Supt H. W. Drew! home in Walla Walla Wednesday e
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Last year 100 schools were claaed, and
In these 100 aehooln. 330 rooms were
closed and close to tilOO pupils were
unable to have the Instruction that
rightly should have been theirs. What

as the cauae?
It waa due entirely to a shortage

of teachera. Why? Because the teach
era sre being underpaid snd are leav-
ing the profeaalon for better-pai- d work
They have to do thia. Some dsy Or
gon must come to the rescue ot the
teacher. Now, It Is being asked to
sars the child. U voter of tomorrow

Do we want him educated? Sure.
Only recently in New York did the

question of raiaing the teachera' sal

i.Htua or. mixed attend the University of Washington
at Seattle.

Vi . P1"10" Dye" no other Mrs. Anna J kes of Milton is vislt- -
JTj if Perfect results are guaran- - ing at the home of her brother Janiesteed even, if you haw never dyed be- - Saling.

1 re Htmnl.1 h, mtnr j Tne j,rogrnini Klvin by lhe grade pu.
ofpiis lhe Kcho school, at the clt

hall vti Tuesday evenlug wa? enjoyed

ill with the measles.
Mrs. Frank Helms was a Hermiston

business visitor Thursday.
Miss Iiela Cushnian and Miss Helen

Harrington entertained the senior
class Tuesday evening at their home
with a dinner party.

W. J. Wattenburger and A. K.
were Pendleton business vis-

itors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Jordan of Portl-

and arrived in Kcho this week, where
they intend to remain until Septem-
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan were for-
mer resident of Echo, when Mrs.
Jordan was known as Miss Pearl Long,
their marriage being a recent event in
Portland.

Guaranteed Expert
PHOTO WORK arlea come up before the legislature

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

We don't care arhn and It was due to a lack of sufficient
information aa to the sxtsnt to which!

I am offering for sale the old
"John F. Brewer Ranch," the
best gerieral farm in the Walla
Walla valley.

520 acres lying five miles
sOtitheast of the city of Walla
Walla, Washington, 100 acres of
sub irrigated land, about 40
acres now in alfalfa, the balance
of the land is the very highest
grade wheat land' to be found
anywhere. Can be farmed with
tractor.

Running streams and springs
w ith water piped to the build-
ings.

ALL UNDER CULTIVA-
TION NO WASTE LAND.
THIS PLACE MUST BE SOjLD
WIJHIN THE NEXT TWO
WEEKS.

PRICE $150,000, HALF
CASH, BALANCE ON LONG
TIME AT 6 PfcR CENT

has been doing vour they should be Incresaad, and the
ability of communities to pay increases
have led the legislative leaders to de
cide to postpone final revision of the
teachers' salary law until another sss
aion.

The temporary readjustment ot salMETHODISTS POSTPONE
aries will fix the minimum rats tor
the rural school teacher st $850. while

wortc or whether it hasjust been satisfactory,
ar not, but if it is done
at "Tallman's" we make
it satisfactory.

Films in before 10 a.
m. out at 5 p. ra.

Films in between 10 a.
m. and 5 p. m. out at
noon next day.
Enlarging a' Specialty.

CREATING NEW AREAS in the larger country districts ,tbe
lowest paid elementary teachers will
get 00. The minimum la elementary
schools In third class cities will be

That's what thousands ot stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
not cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the over in a soothing, healing way
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
pes indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Ohv; Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
uuve color. They do the work without
grping, cramps or pain.

Talx one or two at bedtime for quick
oe; Eat what you like. 10c and 25c.

(By United Press)
DBS MOINES. May 1. The Meth-

odist general conference today voted
to postpone action on the report of the
Fplscopal committee which recom-
mended the election of 14 new bish-
ops and the creation of seven new
church areas.& CO.

sdUig Druggists $ Guests of a day never know how a
husband and wife really get along to-

gether. ,

(1.100 instead of $:o as at preaent.
and that in high schools 1.2i0 Instead
of $940. Second-rise- cities must raise
their tainlmum sslary of elementary
teachers from S00, to U.iOft. and that,
of high school teachers from $1,000
to $1,400.

In order to prevent New York City
draining the adjoining cities of teach
era, Yonksrs. Mount Vernon. White
Plains, snd New Rocaelle are to be
required to pay within $550 of the
rstes In effect In New York City. Flat
increases of $$50 over the March 1

rates are mandated upon Syracuse aad
of $400 on Buffalo and Rochester.
These higher sal arlea will do much to
make the teaching service mors at
tractive.

The New York City rates are to .he
rixed by a committee now st work
upon the problem of determining how
the city's quota of the direct state tax
of 14 mills J1 2.000,000 ihall be dis

Steady, America! W. P. Lathrop
No. 5, South Second St.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
tributed among mors than 24,000 mem

.e win sy to n : ahers of the supervising stsff. The

LET US WORK THIS OUT TOGETHER

a a Republican, It Is Up to Us to Elect a Real President This Fall
ftHe Must Be the Biggest and the Soundest and the Most Effective American We Can

Find

In states where the contest was between Wood and Johnson for the instruction of del-
egates to the "Republican National Convention, the strongest candidate has been Wood,
even with part of his backing: among other contestants. The outcome in these states
has been as follows :

sversge Increase ot 1600 would seem
small in comparison with the other in
cresses wsrs it aqt for the tact that

I
the governor laat month signed a bill
giving the New York City teachers an
increase on June. 1, Six thousand six
hundred and three teachers will re

,..Ur , --a st,
ceive from 30 to 40 per cent more pay

w . a aythan they received on Dec. 31, lilt.

FOR WOOD
NEGOTIATION CLAUSE IS

CUT FROM PEACE Bill
FOR JOHNSON

NORTH DAKOTA
MICHIGAN
NEBRASKA
MONTANA

J. L. VAlMlAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

The Federal Electric Washer Machine we are showing
is a new machine in this city. Before buying took it over.

By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. May 13. A provi

while 6.050 others of a total of 24.TI3
will hare their salaries Increased from
50 to (0 per cent. But the minimum
sslary en June 1 will be only $1,005.

In redrafting the provisions of the
state wide salary bill affecting New
York City the joint legislative commit
tee to which the. task was assigned has
raised this minimum to $1,59 and has
so revised other aslaries that those
grades of the service where the chief
shortage of (eschars exlata shall offer
salaries that will attract and hold the
best teachera. In no other way can
the standards of teaching be maintain-
ed, not. to say Improved.

When the legislative committee re-

ports next year whatever other grades

sion in the republican peace resolu

MINNESOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA
NEW JERSEY
MASSACHUSETTS
MARYLAND
INDIANA
NEW YORK
NEW HAMPSHIRE
IDAHO

tion requesting the president to open
negotiations with Germany for, a' sep-
arate treaty was stricken out today
on motion of Senator Ibdge. An

' Total number of delegates pledged to

vote for Wood at Republican National
convention 32 1 .

agreement 'was reported for a final
vote on the resolution at 4 o'clock IT) ode us M&CkMrtM.

aiJ
of the service have not received due
and proper consideration can be pro
vided for In the general salary increase
measure.

Since the narrowing down of the field the situation is diagnosed as follows :

A VOTE FOR HOOVER, FOR LOW DEN, OR FOR POINDEXTER IS A VOTE FOR
JOHNSON.

Here Are Some Newspaper Estimates of the Situation
SCHOOLS ARE UNABLE

TO GET INSTRUCTORS
STATE ROADS

Vote 302 X Yes
For 4 State Road Bond Limit

Be Rid
Of

Painful
Corns W BALLOT TITLE I AS FOLLOWS:

302 X Yes

Evening Post, Sr. V.. April 2.
(Democratic)

Wood remains the one con-

testant who figures everywhere,
even where there are "favorite
sons." The only place where he
makes a distinctly poor showing
la in industrial centers of radical
tendencies. There, on the con-
trary, Johnson runs best; in ad-
dition, Johnson gathers In the
Germans and the Irish. This is
true of New Jersey and of Ohio
as It itas true of Michigan and
of Nebraska.

Wear Vork Tribune. April 2.
(Republican)

The country la beginning to
take note of the Character of the
Senator'a chief support. He

has attracted to hla standard the
remainders of the old German-America- n

Alliance, like-wis- e

the special champions of Eamon
de Valera. and also radicals and
thela dupes who regard fenina
as .great slataaman- - FinsUy.
be has the vociferous Indorse-
ment of Hearat, who makes lit-

tle secret ot the fact that he
hopes Senator Johnson will be
defeated at Chicago and that In
his irritation he will consent to
head a third party.

New York Times, April 29.
(Democratic)

In New Jersey Johnson was
strong in the cities, especially In
such cities as Hoboken and Jer-
sey City, where the German vote
is strong. He undoubtedly got
the vote of extremists among
labor men.

The town and country districts
saved Wood, and, considering
the character of his support and
that of Johnson, the closeness
of the race Is not reassuring for
those who wish for an end of so-
cial disturbance and for a firm
maintenance of the attitude the
nation look during the war.

CO N 8T nXT TIO N' A f, AMENDMENT-- Rf orrod to th. poopi. by theIgl'ive A..rably.
LIMITATION OP FOUR CWT ST4TC INOK0TCMCirom PKHKUNCMT ADA eJ.nc. To -- .nrf ML, ?303 No

An id., XI of ihtmitini:iL ot W t n of Dlwoti to M to porn it ' ha
rrMtwaol dobusind liabiliuoi imwvmnm pr"r.ef aovro Ma imimihioo
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In the Stoto -- f

"Gets-It- " Make Them Loosen
Up So They Lift Off

Painlessly:
There's Jiet more pain nft'r adrops of "Uts-It- " lands upon corn or

callus and InstanAljfJrlcs.

SuperlntendsntSpauldlnf of Cleveland
Board Decries mall Salaries.

Men teschers are disappearing from
the schools of Oregon.

Thirty years ago there were as many
men aa women In elementary Schools

Now the ration is tour men to six
women.

Clevelsnd. Ohio, finds It Impossible
to secure men teachers of manual or
physical training for elementary'
schools became of low salaries.

These facts are, presented to clave
land teachera by 8upt. rrank K

Soautdlng In an article being dlst'rlbut;
sd to them for Information In oonasc
Hon with their study of tie salary
questionnaire recently seat oat.

The remedy in Oregon is the two-mil- l

levy.
Significance )0 lent. to. the equation

by a recent resolution of the School-

masters' Club of Cfnolnnatl
the ooaeitlen nationally and stating
"Us Influence of men Is considered
aeresaary tor the proper education at
American, youth.'

The resolution asks fh National
Bduestlonsl .Association to bring be-

fore the public snd Its school offi

NO PROPERTY TAX NO DIRECT TAX
NO INCREASE IN AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE CF GAS0UNC TAX
Keep these three facts in mini. The nreaeiU. aiitn liiwiuKeep the Party Together

gasoline tax will rmv both the nriiiema nnH intarnat n all tl.

F 1AF I
under this amendment, and wtll annual surpUisbeVidcs for otherstate highway work. No addition'. 'axation of an kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS LOST BE MATCHED
Oregon .must hare nttflic .et.t Hisi- - . Funda to match Federal apportion-meni- s

or Oregon rsnnft get 'hp.,hBf ,t Federsl njonax tor Oregon Roada.
Increasing this constitutional lirf 4t j. . ne. ,,,!,.. Uo rSS JiqtH

' ' '"! ""' ' "'"sSsKlhy tfreVt ftr"! tMtion'
hoiharays andnfakea earjyrnmpfe'fioh thTe.Taglt'fttantAw!'

Isnm Iraa rVsssat Sssriti lalT lesl Is rs Prissiaoi ss. IsUftsL .

cials the eerlousneas of the s!v u nuuu In do v or two you lift th nlH
mlftcrr-rriftke- r rlffbt off without evntil assail Too Well I earned

.in iJ.u.'jrTv.,'ju,0J'n '- - 1 "alia. fes. wastes laaSaa.W BMaat t"Do yon think he's telling the tvrllnlr t- - That's th lout of Mr, Corn'
and the loot of your misery. Million
who hve lost their oorna the "Gvts-It- "

saa las will r.Hi m prlnHjal ...I taaasaiaaasljwSaafalaa heats
far Intenu Tb:.. PuxbUi i fa

way say ft Is the smly common-sens- e
wm.y to rt rid of the peotn.

iQeta-IL- ." the nevor-fsiH- guaran-
teed money-bac- k corn remover costs
hnt a, trifle at any drug store.

M'f'd bv E. Lawrence Co.. Chicaeo.
This Atfv. is pfcid for with morfey cotrtrfbuted by lockl supporters of Leonard Wood.

,truth T"

"Why not? He tells his story with- -
out hesitating'

"That'a the reason. He's s"ot it
down too pet for a man that la anxi-
ous merely to tell the truth. ""Det-
roit free Press.

ORKCrtN ROADS AND DE V K LOP MS NT ASSOCIATION
. HI aat rasas . . - - - -

Oampalaa Baadiiuartara, 111 mar Buldlas. Portlaad. Onaaa
VOTE m X YES Far 4", State Reed Mesa) Limit

in FVntlletnn and recommended no!
the avorld's hrst corn remedy bv T.u
mn 4 go, and Economy Drug Co.


